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Minnesota Wild® fans o�ered a chance to win a free
ride on the Associated Bank Ice Cruiser at all home
games

12/22/2015

ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 22, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- Associated Bank is o�ering Minnesota Wild fans an opportunity to

win a ride in the Associated Bank Ice Cruiser at all home games at Xcel Energy Center.

Associated Bank is o�ering a fee-free ATM to all fans, including non-bank customers, along with an opportunity to

win a ride on the Associated Bank Ice Cruiser. (This excludes any charges from the individual's �nancial institution).

After a transaction is made at the Associated Bank ATM located in section 215 next to the bank's Power Play Zone, a

receipt with entry instructions is provided.

Associated Bank o�ers fee-free ATMs to all current bank customers, and the Associated Bank ATM at Xcel Energy

Center is an opportunity for non-customers to enjoy free transactions.

"Associated Bank customers enjoy a network of 20,000 fee-free ATMs and we want to give non-customers a sense

for what a better banking experience is like," said Christopher Piotrowski, executive vice president and chief

marketing o�cer, Associated Bank. "The Associated Bank fee-free ATM is a great opportunity for us to enhance our

relationship with Wild fans, and better yet, get them out on the ice."

Four lucky winners will enjoy a ride on the Associated Bank Ice Cruiser during the second intermission of the game.

"We'll continue to enhance this partnership to ensure fans have fun and engaging opportunities throughout the
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season," said Piotrowski.

Also o�ered within the Associated Bank Power Play Zone is an interactive fan challenge area where fans can score

on an unprotected or 'shorthanded' goal and receive a GIF �le of them in action for immediate sharing on social

media.  

As the 'Home of Wild Checking,' fans are able to show their true pride with new customized Wild Checks and Debit

Cards. This will include a $150 o�er and 15 percent discount at all Hockey Lodge locations, the Wild's o�cial team

store.

ABOUT ASSOCIATED BANC-CORP
 Associated Banc-Corp (NYSE: ASB) has total assets of $27 billion and is one of the top 50, publicly traded, U.S. bank

holding companies. Headquartered in Green Bay, Wisconsin, Associated is a leading Midwest banking franchise,

o�ering a full range of �nancial products and services from over 200 banking locations serving more than 100

communities throughout Wisconsin, Illinois and Minnesota, and commercial �nancial services in Indiana, Michigan,

Missouri, Ohio and Texas. Associated Bank, N.A. is an Equal Housing Lender, Equal Opportunity Lender and

Member FDIC. More information about Associated Banc-Corp is available at www.associatedbank.com.
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To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/minnesota-wild-

fans-o�ered-a-chance-to-win-a-free-ride-on-the-associated-bank-ice-cruiser-at-all-home-games-300196337.html
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